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Abstract
Magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) and absorption spectra have been measured on three intact photosynthetic pigments
with the chlorin ring as macrocycle : chlorophyll a, bacteriochlorophyll c and d, in various hydrophilic organic solvents. The
MCD intensity of a Qy(0-0) transition for the Mg chlorin derivative was sensitive to the coordination state of the central Mg
atom by the solvent molecules. The coordination number has been characterized in terms of the relationship between the
ratio of Qy(0-0) MCD intensity to its dipole strength (B/D) and the difference in energies of Qx(0-0) and Qy(0-0) transitions.
This relationship depends not only on the coordination number of the magnesium (Mg) atom but also on the coordination
interaction of the solvent molecules to the Mg atom, and can clarify the spectroscopic change of chlorosomes by alcohol
treatment. We propose that the correlation between the MCD intensity of Qy(0-0) transition and the energy difference can be
used as a new measure for determining the coordination number of the Mg atom and for estimating the interaction strength
of the Mg atom with solvent molecules. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Photosynthetic pigments perform several impor-
tant roles in the light-harvesting and energy-trans-
ducing systems in green plants and bacteria [1,2].
These pigments usually function in various aggre-
gated forms through pigment/pigment or pigment/
protein interactions. The organization of the photo-
synthetic pigments in vivo in both the antenna and
reaction center is crucial to our understanding of the
mechanism of photosynthesis. For this reason, the
complexation phenomena of photosynthesis-related
pigment molecules in various environments have
been extensively investigated using a variety of spec-
troscopic methods, including infrared [3,4], absorp-
tion [5,6], resonance Raman [7^14], £uorescence and
magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) [15^19]. The
Raman spectra in the 1620^1510 cm31 region were
well used to distinguish between the ¢ve- and six-
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coordinate species for chlorophyll (Chl) a in various
organic solvents [8]. The visible absorption spectra in
the 560^620 nm were also used to di¡erentiate the
coordination state of the central magnesium (Mg)
atom for bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) a [20]. The Qx
band of ¢ve-coordinated Mg species was found to
appear at near 580 nm, whereas that of six-coordi-
nated Mg species was red-shifted to about 610 nm.
The coordination behavior for highly symmetric met-
alloporphyrins has been studied with MCD [17]. The
relative intensity of the Soret (Bx 350^500 nm) and
the Qy bands di¡ered depending on the coordination
number.
In this study, we are concerned with absorption
and MCD spectral data for three photosynthetic pig-
ments: Chl a, BChl c and d, all having the chlorin
ring as macrocycle. Chl a is the principal photore-
ceptor in the photosynthetic units of all organisms
that carry out photosynthesis with evolution of mo-
lecular oxygen. BChl c and d can be regarded as
pyrochlorophylls and are major photosynthetic pig-
ments found in green sulfur bacteria. They function
to absorb light energy, which is then transferred to
the adjacent photosynthetic membrane. The major
di¡erence in structure of BChl c and d is the extra
methylation attached to the 20-carbon (BChl c only,
Fig. 1), whereas the structural di¡erences between
Chl a and BChl c, d are probably the existence of
a 31-hydroxyl group and lack of the 132-carboxy-
methyl substituent for BChl c and d. While the mac-
rocycle of the three molecules closely resembles the
porphyrin ring, the additional ¢ve-membered ring
attached to pyrrole III and the reduction of pyrrole
IV serve to reduce the symmetry from the D4h of
many porphyrins. According to Gouterman’s four-
orbital theory [21], the structural perturbation lifts
degeneracy of the two lowest unoccupied molecular
orbitals (LUMOs), and the two highest occupied mo-
lecular orbitals (HOMOs) are originally non-degen-
erate. As a result, the MCD spectra of such mole-
cules are dominated by the Faraday B-term, in
contrast to the D4h porphyrins for which the Fara-
day A-term is considered the major contribution [22].
The B-term arises from the mixing of two or more
non-degenerate states of x- and y-polarization by the
external magnetic ¢eld and usually show an absorp-
tion band with either positive or negative sign [23^
25]. The intensity and signs of MCD are known to be
very sensitive to the changes in the electronic state of
chromophores and these are practically useful for
detecting very weak electronic transitions (e.g., chlo-
rin Qx band) as the transitions will be signi¢cantly
enhanced by mixing with closely related states of
x- and y-polarization.
Chlorosomes are the major light-harvesting appa-
ratus in green photosynthetic bacteria and are at-
tached to the cytoplasmic side of the inner cell mem-
brane [26,27]. Chlorosomes contain bacteriochloro-
phyll c, more than 50% (by weight) as the major
component, and also contain carotenoids, lipids, pro-
teins and a small amount of BChl a. At present it is a
general consensus that BChl c is self-aggregated in
chlorosomes, and that protein does not play a fun-
damental role in BChl c aggregation in chlorosomes
[28^30]. A relatively large number of studies on spec-
troscopic changes of chlorosomes by hexanol treat-
ment have been reported. The absorption, circular
dichroism and MCD spectra changed to the same
monomeric form as that of isolated BChl c in hydro-
philic organic solvents [31]. However, these spectro-
scopic changes are not elucidated distinctly. Re-
cently, we have reported an empirical correlation be-
tween the aggregation number for the pigments both
in vivo and in vitro with the MCD intensity [18]. It
was found that for chlorin and bacteriochlorin
dimers the ratio of Qy intensity of MCD spectra to
the dipole strength (B/D) obtained from absorption
spectra is about half that for monomer, if the coor-
dination number of the Mg atom remains un-
changed. But no correlation was observed when the
central Mg atom has di¡erent coordination numbers
for monomer and dimer. We describe, in this paper,
the absorption and MCD spectra of Mg chlorin de-
rivatives in various hydrophilic organic solvents. De-
tailed deconvolution calculations were carried out on
these data using the strong magnetic moments ob-
served for Qx and Qy bands in the MCD spectra.
We are able to correlate the coordination number
and interaction with deconvoluted transition compo-
nents. This correlation provides information not only
on the coordination number for the central metal but
also on the interaction with deconvoluted transition
components, and further indicates that the spectro-
scopic changes of chlorosomes by hexanol treatment
are due to the ligation of hexanol molecules to the
Mg atom of BChl c.
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2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Chl a was obtained as previously reported [32].
BChl c was extracted from dry cells of the thermo-
philic green photosynthetic bacterium Chlorobium
tepidum with methanol and puri¢ed as described pre-
viously [33]. BChl c used in this study was (31R)-8-
ethyl-12-ethyl farnesyl BChl c (Fig. 1). BChl d was
extracted from Chlorobium limicola using a method
similar to that of Kobayashi et al. [18]. All of the
puri¢ed pigments were characterized by NMR. Or-
ganic solvents were of spectroscopic grade and mo-
lecular sieves (3A) were used to remove trace water.
Chlorosomes were extracted as described previously
[31].
2.2. Instruments and spectroscopic methods
Absorption spectra were recorded on a Beckman
DU-640 spectrophotometer with a 1 cm quartz cuv-
ette. MCD spectra were measured on a Jasco J-720w
spectropolarimeter with a 1 cm quartz cuvette. The
conditions of MCD measurement were as follows:
band width 1.0 nm, resolution 0.5 nm, response 1 s,
scan speed 20 nm/min and external magnetic ¢eld
1.5 T.
Pigments were dissolved in diethyl ether, acetone,
THF, dioxane, pyridine and alcohols. Three alcohols
(methanol, ethanol and 1-n-hexanol) and THF were
titrated in 20 mM potassium phosphate solutions of
chlorosomes to change spectra of chlorosomes to
monomeric ones. For hexanol treatment, the satu-
rated bu¡er (59 mM) was used, and other organic
solvent’s concentrations were as follows: methanol:
17 M, ethanol: 9.5 M, THF: 4 M. Extinction coef-
¢cients used for Chl a were 8.51U104 l/(moleUcm)
in diethyl ether and 7.69U104 l/(moleUcm) in pyri-
dine [34]. For BChl c and d, the extinction coe⁄-
cients were calculated to be 7.3U104 l/(moleUcm)
for BChl c and 8.83U104 l/(moleUcm) for BChl d
in diethyl ether, based on values of the literature [35].
The deconvolutions of absorption and MCD spec-
tra were performed using the non-linear curve ¢tting
tool of a software GRAMS/32 V5.0 (Galactic) ac-
cording to the following criteria: (1) each pair of
the absorption and MCD spectra was deconvoluted
into the same number of components; (2) each pair
of associated components in the absorption and
MCD spectra was constrained to give the same
band center and band width parameters; (3) a mixed
Gaussian-Lorentzian function was used to ¢t each
component and the weight factors were allowed to
vary for di¡erent components but keep the same val-
ue for the same component of the associated absorp-
tion and MCD spectra; (4) the deconvolution con-
tinued until M2 (the sum of squares of the deviations
normalized by the variance of count) attained less
than three.
Fig. 1. Molecular structures of Chl a, BChl c and BChl d.
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3. Results
3.1. Absorption and MCD spectra
Fig. 2 shows the absorption and MCD spectra of
Chl a in diethyl ether and pyridine. It is well known
that Chl a forms ¢ve-coordinate species in diethyl
ether and six-coordinate species in pyridine
[8,12,14,20]. The spectra observed in diethyl ether
were essentially the same as those reported previ-
ously [15,18], where the strong Qy(0-0) transition ap-
peared at 660 nm. There are several bands in the
520^620 nm region which can be assigned to Qx
and vibrational transitions. Whereas in pyridine,
overall spectra shifted about 10 nm to the long wave-
length and the spectral shape for the absorption was
about the same except that the small peaks in 550^
640 nm were less resolved. However, notable di¡er-
ences in the MCD spectrum were observed in the
visible region. The intensities of the positive Qy(0-0)
band (670 nm) and the negative 638 nm band in-
creased signi¢cantly in comparison with the corre-
sponding bands in diethyl ether (660 nm and
617 nm, respectively). Consequently, the intensities
for the two negative bands (638 nm and 599 nm)
were reversed as the intensity for the 599 nm band
remained almost unchanged compared with that of
the corresponding band in diethyl ether (577 nm).
Fig. 3 shows the absorption and MCD spectra of
BChl c in diethyl ether and pyridine. Overall, the
spectra were similar to those observed for Chl a.
Beside the spectra given here, we have measured
for other solvents, such as, acetone, THF, dioxane,
methanol and ethanol. Again, the MCD spectra in
the long wavelength region were shown to be very
sensitive to the solvents used. From the MCD spec-
tra of Fig. 3, the most pronounced feature can be
typically characterized by a marked increase in the
intensities of the positive Qy(0-0) band (670 nm) and
the negative 657 nm band with a large red-shift for
the 657 nm band (34 nm) in pyridine relative to those
Fig. 2. Absorption (a) and MCD (b) spectra of Chl a in diethyl
ether (solid lines) and pyridine (dotted lines). Concentrations
were 1.17U1035 mol/l in diethyl ether and 1.12U1035 mol/l in
pyridine, respectively.
Fig. 3. Absorption (a) and MCD (b) spectra of BChl c in dieth-
yl ether (solid lines) and pyridine (dotted lines). Concentrations
were 7.8U1036 mol/l in diethyl ether and 1.5U1035 mol/l in
pyridine, respectively.
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in diethyl ether. Di¡erent from Chl a, the intensities
of the two negative bands at 623 nm and 591 nm in
diethyl ether were reversed for BChl c. Since it is
known that both Chl a and BChl c form ¢ve-coor-
dinate species in diethyl ether and six-coordinate spe-
cies in pyridine, the increase in intensities of Qy(0-0)
and the ¢rst negative MCD bands may correspond
to a change in the coordination number from ¢ve to
six. The absorption and MCD spectra for BChl d
were essentially the same as those from Chl a except
that peak positions shifted about 10 nm to the short
wavelength side (data not shown).
3.2. Deconvolution of the absorption and MCD
spectra
The MCD measurements on the three photosyn-
thetic pigments indicated that the spectra in the visi-
ble region clearly vary with the solvents used, imply-
ing that the spectral behavior may correlate with the
interaction between the pigment and the solvent mol-
ecules, or, in other words, the coordination states,
because no aggregation between the pigment mole-
cules can occur in these solvents. In order to make a
quantitative argument, we have performed a simulta-
neous deconvolution on the absorption and MCD
spectra. In the calculations, the same parameters
were used to ¢t pairs of associated components in
the absorption and MCD spectra, i.e., the same num-
ber of components, the same band centers and half-
widths. Fig. 4 shows the deconvolution results for
Chl a in the visible region. For both solvents, at least
seven components were required for a satisfactory
¢tting. The large band 1 obviously corresponds to
the Qy(0-0) transition. The relatively small band 2
was necessary in ¢tting the absorption spectra. The
absorption peak around 614 nm for Chl a in diethyl
ether was previously ¢tted by one component when
only the absorption spectrum was deconvoluted [6].
We have found that at least two components were
needed in order to satisfy both the absorption and
MCD spectra. The two bands (3 and 4) had almost
equal intensities for the absorption spectra but were
quite di¡erent in the MCD activity. Table 1 summa-
Fig. 4. Deconvolution of the absorption and MCD spectra of Chl a, (a) in diethyl ether and (b) in pyridine.
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rizes the ¢tting parameters for Chl a in diethyl ether
and pyridine. The ratio of the MCD B-term to the
absorption dipole strength (B/D) is listed in the last
column and well re£ects the observed spectral fea-
tures. The absolute values of B/D in pyridine in-
creased more than 2-fold for bands 1 and 3 com-
pared to those in diethyl ether, but were essentially
unchanged for other bands.
A similar analysis was applied to the spectra of
BChl c and d except the necessity of band * as the
longest wavelength band. Band * was needed to bet-
ter ¢t the spectra of BChl c and d. Fig. 5 shows the
deconvolution results of absorption and MCD spec-
tra for BChl c and Table 2 lists the deconvoluted
band centers and B/D values for BChl c in various
solvents. There was a tendency that the B/D values
for the relatively strong bands 1 and 3 varied mark-
edly with solvent and this may be used for character-
izing the solvent property and coordination state.
Pyridine and methanol, the typical six-coordinate
Table 1
Fitting parameters for Chl a in diethyl ether and pyridine (in parentheses)
Band V (nm) e (cm31) O (103 l/(moleUcm)) vOM (cm2/(mmoleUT)) B/D (kL/cm31)
1 660.4 15 143 81.6 42.4 52.5
(670.1) (14 923) (75.7) (78.0) (113.2)
2 645.2 15 500 9.07 4.98 62.9
(655.1) (15 266) (9.72) (6.23) (62.4)
3 619.0 16 155 9.42 313.6 3140.7
(639.4) (15 640) (13.0) (341.0) (3372.9)
4 604.8 16 535 8.30 32.61 336.1
(619.6) (16 140) (10.6) (33.22) (329.4)
5 578.5 17 286 5.68 326.1 3448.5
(600.0) (16 668) (5.21) (323.6) (3444.0)
6 565.5 17 682 3.22 311.8 3366.3
(583.0) (17 152) (3.46) (311.7) (3330.5)
7 539.9 18 526 1.12 31.82 3159.2
(554.6) (18 032) (2.21) (32.90) (3127.8)
The MCD B-term was calculated from molar ellipticity vOM as [18]: B = 9.836U105vbandvOM(e)/ede, where e is wave number. The
absorption dipole strength was calculated from the extinction coe⁄cient O as [18] : D = 9.1834U1033vbandO(e)/ede.
Table 2
B/D values (kL/cm31) and band centers (nm) (in parentheses) of deconvoluted components for BChl c in various solvents
Band Diethyl ether Acetone Ethanol 1,4-Dioxane THF Methanol Pyridine
* 182.1 210.3 190.1 245.5 236.8 237.7 435.2
(675) (677) (687) (676) (676) (689) (685)
1 113.4 119.5 126.2 165.4 193.5 220.7 376.9
(659) (661) (666) (660) (662) (669) (670)
2 104.5 68.9 13.1 131.7 198.8 133.3 73.9
(648) (647) (650) (647) (649) (659) (660)
3 3321.6 3296.4 3212.1 3420.4 3451.1 3337.1 3544.5
(624) (627) (636) (632) (637) (647) (653)
4 367.0 332.8 320.9 366.4 361.4 335.7 360.0
(608) (609) (615) (610) (611) (617) (620)
5 3612.2 3520.8 3172.3 3529.2 3657.6 3466.6 3664.0
(590) (593) (599) (595) (596) (600) (603)
6 3387.2 3255.7 3127.3 3423.4 3312.5 3353.9 3486.2
(574) (576) (583) (581) (583) (587) (594)
7 393.8 361.7 357.2 343.8 334.5 3126.1 377.2
(543) (551) (555) (551) (559) (5591) (554)
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Fig. 5. Deconvolution of the absorption and MCD spectra of BChl c, (a) in diethyl ether and (b) in pyridine.
Fig. 6. Correlation between B/D(Qy(0-0)) and 1/vcm31(331) for BChl c in various solvents, where vcm31(331) represents the wave
number di¡erence between bands 3 and 1. The solid line is the least squares line for BChl c in organic solvents. The data for Chl a
and BChl d in diethyl ether and pyridine are also plotted with closed symbols.
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solvents, gave rise to large B/D values, whereas di-
ethyl ether and acetone, known as ¢ve-coordinate
solvents for BChl c, had relatively small B/D values.
It should be pointed out that the variations of B/D
for bands 2 and 4 were mainly due to a deconvolu-
tion error resulted from the low MCD intensities.
Deconvolution on the absorption and MCD spectra
of BChl d in pyridine and diethyl ether gave a result
similar to that for Chl a.
The pronounced changes in MCD spectra of the
three pigments in di¡erent solvents attracted our
concern and prompted us to ¢nd out the relationship
between the B/D value and interaction of pigments
with the solvent molecules. Since the MCD spectra
observed for these pigments are predominated by the
Faraday B-term that originates from the mixing
among non-degenerate states with mutually perpen-
dicular polarization and are qualitatively inversely
proportional to the di¡erence in energies of these
states, the B/D value for a certain band re£ects a
normalized e¡ect mainly from the mixing between
the neighboring transition states with x- and y-polar-
ization. We analyzed the correlations between B/D
values of Qy(0-0) and its energy di¡erences with oth-
er bands. Good correlation was found only for band
3 as shown in Fig. 6, whereas no essential correla-
tions were obtained for other bands (data not
shown). Therefore, it is likely that the energy di¡er-
ence between band 3 and Qy(0-0) plays an important
role in enhancing the MCD intensities, and the en-
ergy di¡erence depends on both coordination num-
ber and molecular structure. This fact is also sup-
ported by the result of the MCD intensity shown
in Fig. 7. When pyridine was titrated in the diethyl
ether solution of BChl c, the MCD intensity of bands
1 and 3 became stronger. This fact may indicate a
strong mixing of bands 1 (Qy(0-0)) and 3. Consider-
ing theoretically, x-polarized transition should inter-
act with Qy(0-0) transition (band 1). According to
Michl’s model [23], chlorin shows an inverted
MCD pattern with a positive Qy(0-0) transition,
and Qy(0-0) and Qx(0-0) should be of opposite
sign. To explain the results of this study, we have
to tentatively assign the strong negative band 3 for
the three chlorins as Qx(0-0) because it is the closest
band with negative sign to the Qy(0-0) (band 1) and
exhibits a simultaneous change with Qy(0-0).
3.3. Alcohol and THF treatments of chlorosomes
Fig. 8 shows the absorption and MCD spectra of
untreated chlorosomes and chlorosomes treated by
hexanol. In the untreated chlorosomes (the dotted
line in Fig. 8), the Qy(0-0) transition is red-shifted
to 740 nm and has a broad and small MCD band,
implying aggregations of BChl c in chlorosomes [18].
Fig. 7. Titration MCD spectra of BChl c/diethyl ether solution
by pyridine. The concentration of BChl c was calculated as
7.8U1036 mol/l. The volumes of pyridine added into 2 ml di-
ethyl ether were 0, 20, 50, 100 and 250 Wl.
Fig. 8. Absorption (a) and MCD (b) spectra of untreated chlo-
rosomes (dotted lines) and chlorosomes treated with 59 mM
hexanol (dotted lines). Concentrations of chlorosomes corre-
spond to the absorbance of 1.0 for the Qy(0-0) band.
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With the treatment of hexanol, the absorption and
MCD spectra became of the same shapes as those for
monomeric BChl c (the solid line in Fig. 8). Similar
results were observed in treatments with methanol,
ethanol and THF. The results were plotted on the
map of the correlation between B/D and energy dif-
ference of BChl c (Fig. 9). The points of each treat-
ment were located closely to those of BChl c in the
solvents used in the treatments of chlorosomes, re-
spectively. This indicates that the spectroscopic
changes of chlorosomes to monomeric ones are due
to the ligation of organic solvent molecules to the
Mg atom of BChl c. However, the value of B/D for
the hexanol treatment seems to be a little smaller
than that of BChl c in hexanol. This may indicate
that some interactions among BChl c molecules still
remain in the hexanol-treated chlorosomes as men-
tioned later.
4. Discussion
The present MCD study on the three intact photo-
synthetic pigments provided abundant information
on the interaction between Mg-chlorin derivatives
and various solvents. The results of this study can
only be interpreted by assigning the ¢rst negative
band (band 3), rather than the second negative
band (band 5), as being the Qx(0-0) transition. Based
on such an assignment, the coordination state and
the interaction between each pigment and solvent
molecules can be well characterized in terms of B/D
value and di¡erence in the transition energy between
Qy(0-0) and Qx(0-0). From a theoretical considera-
tion, the Faraday B-term is mainly contributed from
mixing of two excited states, S1 and S2, and is pro-




where S0, S1 and S2 represent the wave functions of
the ground and ¢rst two excited states, respectively,
W is the electric transition dipole operator, m is the
magnetic transition dipole operator, and E1 and E2
are the energies of the ¢rst two excited states relative
to the ground state. The magnitude of the cross-
product vector is maximum when the transition di-
poles are perpendicular to one other, and otherwise it
would become zero if one transition dipole was ro-
tated in a direction parallel to the second transition
Fig. 9. Correlation between B/D(Qy(0-0)) and 1/vcm31(331) for BChl c in various solvents and chlorosomes treated with alcohols and
THF. The solid line is the least squares line for BChl c in organic solvents. The concentrations of the organic solvents in 20 mM po-
tassium phosphate bu¡er is as follows: methanol: 17 M, ethanol: 9.5 M, hexanol: 59 mM, THF: 4 M.
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dipole. Applying the formula to Qy(0-0) bands, the
B/D value can be approximately expressed by the
following equation:
BQy








where B0 and B1 are constants and D denotes the
absorption dipole strength. For BChl c in organic








Here vcm31 is the di¡erence of wave number be-
tween Qx(0-0) (band 3) and Qy(0-0) (band 1). The
correlation coe⁄cient R was 0.969. Whereas, taking
the change of (D(Qx)/D(Qy))1=2 into consideration,











The value of R was 0.976, thus the correlation was
also good. It was found that the B/D value was pre-
dominated by the di¡erence of the transition energy
and the correlation was only slightly modi¢ed by the
factors of (D(Qx)/D(Qy))1=2.
Both Chl a and BChl c have been identi¢ed as ¢ve-
coordinate species in ether and acetone, and six-co-
ordinate species in THF, methanol and pyridine by
resonance Raman measurements [8,11,12,14]. The re-
sults of this study show that the coordination num-
ber can also be distinguished by analyzing the MCD
spectra. Further, more details on the interaction be-
tween the pigment and solvent molecules can be ob-
tained from such analysis. Among these solvents,
pyridine is the strongest ligand as characterized by
a high donor number of 33.1, whereas diethyl ether
and acetone are weak ligands with low donor num-
bers of 19.2 and 17.0 [37]. In the case of BChl c, the
two groups of solvents are shown to locate at the two
sides of the plot in Fig. 6, and other solvents fall
between the two extremes due to the variation of
the energy di¡erence between Qy(0-0) and Qx(0-0),
indicating that these solvents could be regarded as
ligands with intermediate strength of coordination.
This may be useful because it can distinguish the
degree of interaction between the pigment and sol-
vent molecule even with the same coordination num-
ber, e.g., in the case of THF, methanol and pyridine.
The absorption spectrum of BChl c in 1,4-dioxane
revealed a split around 610 nm (data not shown),
and it was estimated as a six-coordinate-like species
[34]. The energy di¡erence between Qy(0-0) and
Qx(0-0) for dioxane was larger (669 cm31) than
that of THF (582 cm31), indicating that dioxane
may be a weaker ligand than other six-coordinate
ligands, THF, methanol and pyridine. A similar
analysis was extended to the MCD spectra of several
alcohols with longer chains: 1-n-propanol, 1-n-buta-
nol and 1-n-hexanol. It was found that the B/D val-
ues for these solvents located closely to that of etha-
nol in Fig. 6. Since Chl a has been identi¢ed as a
¢ve-coordinate species in ethanol by resonance Ram-
an [8], BChl c in alcohols except for methanol may
be ¢ve-coordinated and there may exist a boundary
of ¢ve and six coordination between ethanol and
dioxane in the plot of Fig. 6.
Considering the relationship between the value of
B/D and the di¡erence of energy with Qy(0-0) and
Qx(0-0) in diethyl ether, some characteristics in MCD
spectra among Chl a, BChl c and d can be explained.
The di¡erence of energy for BChl c is smaller than
those of Chl a and BChl d in diethyl ether (Chl a :
1012 cm31, BChl d : 931 cm31, BChl c : 855 cm31), so
that in BChl c the mixing of band 1 (Qy(0-0)) and 3
(Qx(0-0)) becomes larger. Hence, the MCD intensity
of band 3 can be stronger than that of band 5 in
BChl c. It is of interest to note that despite the di¡er-
ence in the absorption maxima, Chl a and BChl d
exhibit similar features in MCD spectra and the B/D
values locate close to each other in the same solvent
(Fig. 6). The cause for the di¡erence of energy
among pigments in the same solvents may be due
to their peripheral substituents. The common struc-
tural feature of the two pigments di¡erent from BChl
c is the lack of a 201-methyl group. A recent X-ray
crystallographic study on methyl ester of (20-methyl
phytochlorinato)nickel(II), an analogue of BChl c,
demonstrated that the structure of this compound
has a S4-ru¥ed conformation with a higher degree
of conformational distortion at the methyl-substi-
tuted C20 position [38]. The existence of a 201-meth-
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yl group could induce a locally steric strain on the
neighboring pyrrole rings and eventually cause a
highly non-planar macrocycle conformation. Com-
bining the results of this study, we infer that the
methylation at the C20 position might play a more
important role in the spectral behavior than the sub-
stituents at C3, C132 positions and the esterifying
group.
The assignment of the Qx(0-0) MCD band for the
three chlorin derivatives of this study was di¡erent
from that made by Houssier and Sauer [15]. In the
case of Chl a in diethyl ether, they assigned the ab-
sorption peak around 614 nm and the ¢rst negative
MCD peak at 618 nm as Qy(1-0) and the second
negative band at 575 nm as Qx(0-0). This di¡erence
may come from the number of components the ab-
sorption peak around 614 nm contains (whether one
or two bands). The existence of a peak between the
Qy(0-0) and Qy(1-0) bands in the £uorescence excita-
tion spectrum of Chl a has been observed in diethyl
ether at 77 K, with a polarization direction di¡erent
from that of Qy(0-0) and Qy(1-0) [6], and a similar
result was obtained in ethanol at 77 K, and in a
solution composed of 20% n-propyl ether, 40% pro-
pane, and 40% propene (in volume) at 75 K [39].
Fragata et al. [40] investigated the spectra mainly
by linear dichroism (LD) spectra of Chl a oriented
in a lamellar phase of glycerylmonoctanoate/H2O
and indicated that there was an x-polarized transi-
tion between Qy(0-0) and Qy(1-0). Therefore, it can
be said that there exists an x-polarized transition in
the absorption peak around 614 nm. If one assigns
band 3 as Qy(1-0), the intensity of Qy(0-0) should
show no simultaneous change with band 3 according
to Eq. 1 and Condon approximation. Hence, it is
reasonable to assign band 3 as Qx(0-0) and band 4
as the vibration mode of Qy(0-0). Keegan et al. [25]
reported that the ligation of pyridine increases the
energy of the next HOMO for chlorins. We have
performed a molecular orbital calculation (data not
shown), and also found that the increase in the en-
ergy in the next HOMO was larger than that in other
MOs (HOMO, LUMO, next LUMO). The lowest
energy Qy(0-0) transition can be described predomi-
nantly as a simple one-electron promotion from
HOMO to LUMO, while the second lowest energy
Qx(0-0) transition is a mixture of two one-electron
promotions, next HOMO to LUMO, and HOMO
to next LUMO [36,41]. This may account, at least
partly, for a decrease in the spacing between Qy(0-0)
and Qx(0-0) transitions, because the decrease in tran-
sition energy of the Qx(0-0) transition by coordina-
tion is relatively larger than that of the Qy(0-0).
From this MCD study, it was suggested that the
spectroscopic changes of chlorosomes by organic
treatments are considered to be due to the ligation
of organic solvent molecules to the Mg atom of BChl
c in chlorosomes. From Fig. 9, the Mg atoms of
BChl c in chlorosomes are shown to be six-coordi-
nated in the methanol and THF treatments, and ¢ve-
coordinated in the ethanol and hexanol treatments.
Recently, the morphological changes of chlorosomes
by hexanol treatment have been reported [31,42].
With electron microscopy and dynamic light scatter-
ing measurements, it was observed that the size and
shape of chlorosomes were signi¢cantly changed dur-
ing the process of hexanol treatment; the size became
large and the shape changed from a rice-grain shape
to a stick-like form. However, the glycolipid mono-
layer on chlorosomes was not broken by hexanol
treatment and most BChl c molecules were consid-
ered to be still con¢ned in the chlorosome particles.
We suggested previously that penetration of hexanol
molecules through the chlorosome envelope might
occur and result in a coordination of the hydroxyl
group of hexanol to the Mg atom of BChl c. These
facts were also pointed out by Zhu et al. [42], Brune
et al. [43] and Matsuura et al. [44]. The MCD results
support that hexanol molecules dissociate the BChl c
aggregates by coordinating to the Mg atom in the
¢fth position after penetration into chlorosomes.
The value of B/D after hexanol treatment seems to
be a little smaller than that of BChl c in hexanol. The
value of B/D depends not only on the di¡erence in
energy of Qx(0-0) and Qy(0-0) but also on the aggre-
gation of pigments [18]. The formation of aggregate
leads to a decrease in the value of B/D, which is
considered to be due to interaction among pigments.
The value of the dimer of BChl a is half that of the
monomer [18]. The energy di¡erence is determined
by the coordinate state of the Mg atom. The energy
di¡erence between Qx(0-0) and Qy(0-0) for chloro-
somes treated by hexanol was about the same as
that of BChl c in hexanol (see the value of the ab-
scissa in Fig. 9). Therefore this little decrease may
attribute to a weak interaction between pigments
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and indicate that complete dissociation of BChl c
aggregates in chlorosomes does not happened. Pene-
tration and ligation of water molecules may be con-
sidered. However, we think that the inside of chlo-
rosomes is very hydrophobic. The penetration of
water into chlorosomes would need much more en-
ergy.
In conclusion, the MCD spectra of Chls in the
visible region were sensitive to the coordination state
of pigment by various solvent molecules. The inter-
action between pigment and solvent can be charac-
terized in terms of the relationship between B/D val-
ues of Qy(0-0) and the di¡erence in energies of Qx(0-
0) and Qy(0-0) transitions. This correlation is very
useful to determine not only the coordination num-
ber of the central metal atom of pigments but also
the relative bonding power of solvents. With this new
technique, it can be shown that the spectroscopic
changes of chlorosomes by alcohol and THF treat-
ments are due to the ligation of organic solvent mol-
ecules to the Mg atom of BChl c in chlorosomes.
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